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rUTOINGl HOCK BREE2ES

tsaent. in the Presbyterian
irchjast Sunday morning; to
Vffteat satisfaction and edifl.

!3a o! 'the large congregation
heswdsome plaintelk on the
of stealing" which, the speak.

reminded them, is not confined

Sthri(nlon thief, but to be

iid at' thejloor of men and wo

the: pi ofesskras and in

.veryveatian of life, guilty of

stealing not other people s money
Wery tiine ''but stealing time,

iharacter'and. opportunity from
'their fellow men and their souls

torn the (Jodwho gave them and
Tho demands them as His own. :.

: In the eVeniog a young clergy-ia- n

friend of (Brother Tufts oc
cupied the pulpit ' and gave his

Wrers a most"1' excellent dis
course, the name of the preacher
Sayinjj escaped the mind of cor- -

rtpo$aeni;. .

The Episcopal church was open

lor three services lastSunday, the
parson having a lot 6f work put
ion him these summer days, the
Bishop thinking ; that he "doe
Sioo much; gardening'' and f

so
'lives him plenty of preaching to
So, but, correspondent telieves
Vfcnf. namnn wniilrl rather dicr iu

WV vT, O

e ground than hi hooks in . the
'summer time, at. least jt boks
that way judging by the time he

i Mrs. Eobbinsi ,wifevof Qutfpop
ular traveling salesbian, I J. F.
BbjnaijEsii iisrecoyfiriogfrom
a. severe attack of grip, her many
TJQUCa.JITJU1.UI(glttU.'.WIlUH, HUU

ihe family-epe- nt -- a- night his
Wkinalle-rCruci- s .with,, little
Ifta faith," who
mtjlij a
jSwe,gurgeon pi tnat piace. .

I tPr. Q age, son of Judge Gage 0;

jCh05terfi8.C.,"is with hjs parents
in their attractive , cottage at
.Lake .View, a: suburb of Blowing
Eock, overlooking the beautiful
;ake"of the Cone estate, the Vancee
also in their !badsome cottage
byerlopking the . lake, the Whor-tons-?

kcbombs,' and Sudderths
isoownuig ebttages in that at--

tx3cnve community and all en
Oin-hpm- e UJp jn regular sum- -

IJr. an Mrs. Sanford, two chil-

dren and the Misses Gaither, sis-(ter-
8

of Mrs, Sanford, a delightful
autdjpatty from Mocksville, af-i- ar

a fortnight at Watauga Inn,
retaroed on Monday to their far
iway home jierfectly charmed

i th this glorious country in thf
flouds. ,1 v; v; . , v;?
I Mr. and Mrs. S..G. Bowden, a
pleasant couple from Darlington,

. C.i are at the Inn, this not their
irot t the Bock, however.

I 'fiquire'T. H. Coffey. while at-endi- ng

to the electric light plant
A his popular hotel, fell and hurt
;injself quite severely last week,
;at is about well again.
lMr;and ;Mrs,"U; 0. Miller, of

ickoryv are visiting, their pa-

ints, Mr. and Mrs. John S. Wil-i9im- s,

in their pretty home on
(Ybernathy Road,

(
and they are

Saking many friends for them
fives', being to attractivecouple.
iMri. Bard and daughter, Miss
vird, ojf Summit, N. J., also Col.
--i Mrs.; Rowe, of Bennettsville,
C, are among the recent arrl--1

at Grand View House, that
;t)p9pnlar resort, Mrs. H. W.

ritti 8U8taming(her reputa-:- 3

for comfortable lodgingarand

Veni tabte,;;ihe burning
1 cottage, however,
,,:bisjrofmw
iiiEiition; a'newand'modi
rcfi? ct hoped, for
"jrrfuture-u.'-v-

lr friend, .Mri? Ben
.2CZat patsi through

u::5,r ijj a nod

t:Ith86n-(pi- d

' rcJ';r';rtrai;iad

President Johnson! bit the Vir.
ginia-Ctfroli- mt Rail way, wi th
General Superintendent Kenzie,
was in town the latter part of
ast week and again visited sev.

eral of. Watauga's best farming
sections, as wel) as some, of our
niQst noted views, and expressed
themselves as being most highly
Dleased with our county. Of

m

course, tbeextension of their road
from Tpdd or - River Side, in to
Watauga", being in their minds,
we take it that their visit here
wafifou.the purposed .of "looking
over the territory to ascertain as
near as possible the amount of
freight they.w'Ould control in $an
the road is built, and to see what
inducements, any, pur people
would offer them. ; They met witn
a number of our leading citizens
and many propositions were dis
cussed, but, of couree,nb definite
conclusion could be arrived, as
such'ah undertaking as building
a railroad of ' standard guage
through the ' mountains a dis--
tance,o.f 20 mifes is ah.undertak
ing that requires much study and
close.emulation on the part of
the) promoters. It seems that we

have the;tonnage in timber and
farm products to induce the ex
tension 01 tne roan, and, m tact.
we believe the officials are satisf-

ied of this fact, still it is "up to
them!' to get the best proposi
tion out of our people possible,
and we are frank to say they are
entitled to encouragement, as we

need them worse than they need
usi . There is' a deal on between
the V. C. people and a large lura--

ber.company, whose namewewil
not mention here, which, if made,
will practically, settle the matter
of extension to Boone, and wil
be decided in Philadelphia today
(Thursday). Our people are
more, hopeful; than ever before
that we are to have railroad fa
cilities, and should the deal re
ferred toabove be "pulled off,"
there'is no doubt of it, and tha
at. an early date. Mr. Johnson
says that in the event the trade
is made, he will have their engin
eers on the survey within the next
ten days, and ne dopes to com
plete the line from Todd to Boone
by March 1, 1916. . .

The gentlemen have highly im
pressed the people of this section
they being men of business, brain
and bustle, and we all hope to
know them better ere long. They
were welcome guests in our town
and the oftener they visit us the
better we will all be pleased. In
the mean time keep yourear close
to the ground and listen for rail-
road news, as we confidently ex-

pect to have something of inter-
est right soon.

bercorrespondents, have recently
spent some time at Wataacra Inn,
these popular sons- - of the 'Old
iorth State ever welcome in our

midst, being frequent visitors
here and never failing to write up
most en tertainingiy tnis old-tim- e

resort "which hopes some day to
be nearer a railroad, at present
half way ' between two railway
point, Lenoir and Todd, each
23 miles distant, the public roads
to each point not up to the stand
ard, however, though toll - is
charged just the same over a bad
road as over a good one, the old
road over Flat Top the only free
outlet and that the best road in
the county, "if it is up hill both
going and coming." '

No need to be alarmed about
bread. Flour is 40 cents per 100
pounds less at Blackburn's than
heretofore, and you can buy best
of Patent Flour at 00 cents per
quarter sacK, $a.00 per 100 lbs.
Whole Wheat Flour at 85 cents
per quarter ot 3.40 per 100 lbs.

, .ill fee pa for'the arrest and
cbnvictioh of the thief who en.

;jnyMl on thenight of Fri--

dy, JWy lethj and removed and
carried away five nelts troin my
planer, two of the belts nearly

nsj, pther three old on

a; ;:.-
-f WWi fiTBIKOFKLLOwj '

Dry Goods ana-Mai- s

1 keep constantly in stock a compkts' lies ofv

JUIOTC SH

Also a nice line of Ladies Ready-to-We- ar Hats
many other things too tedious to mentioh.' ' I, am closing
out my entire line of Shoes at a very much reduced price.

N. L. MAST, Pm ;
Q, P. HAGAMJLN, Caih.

.. i Most Respectfully,, v ; ; ; ' ;

D.J.

ahoeb

GOTTRELL,
W. C. COFFE1, VlMPm
J. T. MllLBB, AHHOMh,

' The Bank :

That Appreciates and ProtecteltsCuStome.
Ci?!UI, Jt( Prents ci teAUlisn, Vtf x :: :: $3S,t:m
It has been tbe policy of this back to render the greatest servicer
possible to the citizens of Watauira county. We appreciate the
confidence the people have shown in as, and the success: they have.
Helped us to acnisve in building np a strong banking Institution. .

w itn our lmproTso equipment we are ostter tpan ever prepared
to serve inem. ,? ,

The Watauga County Sank r : .:
'

.. BOONE, NORTH CAROLINA.

YourTrade
TTTTr Tw ai

I am now carrying the largest and best assorted
stock of goods I have ever handled, and am anx

jti;

ious for you to call when in town and look it over k

if there is anything in the line of General Meis' .

chandise you wish to buy. Sometimes it is not , '.

best to make your purchases too quickly, and to ,.
'

see my siock ' Deiore Duymg migni oe
'
a gooa u

money saver for you. ..

teal Hdttediso of Best
Dry Gooes, Notions, Groceries, Provisions,' Etc.; .

. always on hand at prices just as reasonable as
possible. If In need of Shoes don't fail to call for
I have them to fit any foot from the daintiest to
tne heavy, more serviceable shoes for workmen. ' a

A Largs Stock of Hardware Always on Hand

Heavy and Shelf Hardware always kept in stock,
also a large stock of Fruit Jars. Don't fail to
give me a call, let me serve you, and I will try to
make it to your interest. Remember, I am always
on the market for good country produce, chickens
butter, eggs, grainsetc. Thanking you forpast
patronage! solicit a continuance of same. Truly

J. & WINKLER
Successor to John W. Hodges & Co.

TO THE STORE
--FORTHE-

MOST POPULAR BOOKS;

More than Three Hundred Titles to select from at the
, LOW PRICE OF

55 Cents a

When you come to our CHAUTAUQUA, JULY 2nd to 8th;
stop in The Book Store and get a good book. We. have
' the best books ever published, Magazines, Daily '

Papers, Stationery, Popular Music, .

Post Cards, Manicure Sets. y v '

.,
' ' ' Sincerely, .

I'''.,.

Lenoir
LENOIR, N. C.

Copy

Book

a , f NEW AND UP-TO-DA-

v' A ,

- A',"V ';"'

Filled Wr
for the best Stationery and Ceadle;

;
'; ToUetv Articles an Robber Goods

: and latest fou
Call on Wat the old Port 02c

,E.S.STMJJNGS,:M

ted

Quality

BOOK

m
Prescriptions

Headquarters

The3q?ii
Bni!dfc;r;';Ar.

- .V

and

ik:'i: CX AVJ :.

I always try tp supply the wants of all in Eteh
uroccnes. rienty 01 uaraw&re always C n k

stock to supply the average farmer.
9

Lans

't'v,i.;iA

. -- In t variety ofstyles and prices. Intdditioa :

to the usual brands kept in stock by dry goods ''
, J ;!Marchan handle the famous Stetson fcatav?

NMons

Hats

booag

This department is never overlooked but always '
kept up to its usual m ; standard. v In this di

; partment of my store you can find an assortincnt
pretty much everything usually carried by all
todate stpres doing a general mercantile bwh

, iness, and at prices you will find hird to beat : I
also keep constantly in stock a good line of Cloth-
ing for Men and Boys hi all the latest styles.

Shoes a Specialty
I make a special effort to always keep in stock
line of the leading brands of shoes among which
will be found; the Brown Shod Co's Star 5 Star
line. If you want shoes be sure and see me, gr
If you want anything else usually kept in first-cla?- 3

retail establishment Blackburn's is the plsce

i B. Bladdmrii.

Turn

BOONE, - N. C.

the Earth
Chattanoos?a

Vith a

Most Plows have merit when used in the soils for which

they. are adapted. Some plows. which do good"
"

work in prairie lands do not give best

. results in the hill country. The .

V! ;' Chattan()oga b . , :

;Pq&igned :Eopecially For Thio :

nountain Qection
arid will run lighter and turn better at a much less cost

for repairs thn any other. We have double

v t and single Disc Plows, Turn Prows,
: Hillside and Subsoil Plows.

f Giet the Chattanooga

BERNHARDT --SEAGLE CO
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL HARDWARE AND FURNITURB

LENOIR, - - - - NORTH CAROLINA

DR.R.D. JENNINGS,

BANNER ELK,

Dent at,

;r, haw arranged lor the convenience Of my patients to hi fa
Boone BtaAkhprn's Hotel on the first of every month for three or
four dayi, and every court week, "prepared to do any kind of Den-

tal work. Ail wotx Gvarantfxd. Nothing bnt the BEST and PUR
EST materials need in' any of my work. Prices reasonaty No'

charges forezainination. Patients from distance will avotJeJ';!';.1:::;,)
by informing me beforehad, at what time they propose coxamg fv;-:(3;V-

ther to Boone or Banner Elk. : ):A '::': '::$M3
L,D.XOWB,PrNldrat
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H. B. PERBT, VlM-rtfd- wt.

L. U. FARTHING. Owhtor,

lalle '' ?"AAtf 'vSyv.uijV'''. ;
'."I." A' - V';A' "j I

'VfifetwbTO all persona fats cw juJ
ws will do our best to aocommodats the oeocb and rtidrr thj

'fe1'---- - -- ' - ' ...J V..V1.a - .'
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